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Bigotry ;« by no moan« confined
tu religion. Political bigots are
even in -rc pleutlful. Thc /.eal
manifested by the Herald, in fight*
lng fur tli«- Mulray XXX Prohibí*
h ibitlon lilli, i-.:'. I the persistence
displayed uv the Clinton Enterprise
lu urging thc» acceptance of the
uu'â'Ur»'. have « i i been equal*
led i;1. j ur:!ul ;*::>.

Tiley h ive fought long and woll
for this pet scheme, but the voters,
contrary to our friend« expecta¬
tions have "we'll none of it."
and that sh uhl settle tho matter,
for a time at ict-;. Hut riot KO.
Disconcerted, these papers are now

peeking away at Tur AWVKIITISKH
i:i the V. pe i f bl »wing off* the odor
that hu- attached to trio political
venture known . - tho Mui r ty Hill.
The Horitkl offers tip it« editorial

?pace í r several weeks in the hope
of'tripping us. and n >\v tit»- Enter*
prise ste] - v.)> with its "me too."

L.tM »s eek tho Herald, after try*
i.:;, to '. is bri f and promising to
ijult, -j a lout ti 'arty a eolutnn anti
Wits so'hard up for something to
say, had 'ogo baek to the old quar¬
rel with "T »te Pair," which hus
nothing whatavcr t-> do witn tho
matter i:. han I. It is In no way
coon i;t . 1 v\ ¡th T i i î -? controvorsy
and tho only connection TIIK AI>-
VEHTISKK hits ever had with that
quarrel was t > publish tho articles
of"T »te Fair." li that makes r,<
"one of th«? ring," LT-XXI and well,
although we would like to know
what "ring*' he is driving «t

Put. let look ut this effort «.f
th'? Enterprise foi n moment. He
starts off tîi VÍ « : -We have just a

"word Of r«-1»ly to the advertise-
"ment ?. of Mr. <lray." Ac.

In answer to your ;?) allow UH to
state th it the card was convide roil
personal, anti was paid for as uu
r. Ivertlsement. Put whose busi-
ine-s is that, your- er ours.
Then you -ay :

"TlIR A ev H n ri-v.r., the oririxn <">f tho
^iiiskty nun of thu county, publishedwithout coinmont, a «wk <>r two pi avi¬
ons to tfie election, un article to this eir.
..rt: Tho negroes in Anderson say that
it Prohibition carries, Murray will be
l're.sidi-nt and they will have :<. < arry a
pana signed by Crayton."
Why my «lear Sir. that was only

e. joke, wiñ -h we found in the An¬
derson correspondence of t te Nows
A Courior, Probably wu should
have commented on that squib, f"r
tho benefit «>f the Enterprise, and
Spited that the negroes were in er¬

ror, ami that there never has been
and never will he the remotest pos¬
sibility of Mr. Murray becoming
president: but really, we «lid not
lt ive the Enterprise in mind at th«
time, [strange to say ; grui took foi
granted «ll mir readers would se(
the point.
Put voare called "the organ ol

the whisky mcu of this county. Eel
ii-: see whose organ this i< an j why
it i» called a whisky organ.

I'll:: IiAl-KKNS A DVKUTISKTt i-
not -o fortunate a- -ome moro pre¬
tentious journals, 'or it has hut one
editor; aixl that editor writvs eve¬
ry lin« of every editorial. It 1-
ngnln unfortunate in that it has
but one proprietor and ho is thr
editor; s.i t imf, it i- owned, control¬
led edited and published by the
same person. This person, -<> far
as h»* i* «wäre leis never tasted nfl
much as 0>10 drop of whiskey it;
his life; he has n ver handled out
drop; has to ver paid for one drop:
has never had an interest, mediate¬
ly <»r Immediately, ia whiskey or li¬
quor m'any kind or the liquor traf¬
fic m nay ahapo form or fashion.

("an the-1-a in-holy ie r-t li an-thou
ne« « i »aper, say as much.

l»on i misunderstand us. We
1Mvc ti^vor had even ns nundi as a
iifsjre for whiskey, but this does
md make us one whit better than
others «ho have drunk nod even
>old it. lias Tun ADVKKTISKII
ever advocated tho use of whiskey ?
llave we everJustified those who
are engaged in the trafile? No, Mr
Enterprise, |,nt we did oppose thc
Pill upon Which your little heart
wan set, und so you <^ot up now and
rall rn? bad names. If you dont
watch, you'll shoWyour hand. Call¬
ing opprobrious epithets, dors not
prove that negroes wore not intim¬
idated, hot's see-how about that
anyway. You say :
"When Ttxr. A OVRRTIHRH «irwaks A«Intimidation, it cortain Iv doe» noi mean

lli.ti it «v:«s* praelieefl here, ir it dora, i!muai prove auch slanderous statement*shout in iii ¡H-opie, or tin* comninnit*
-e -ip to .i unit an.t denounce in.i - n lug tarni* snch unwarranted st-I .

.. ¡<pon its; ehnra<*t<-r."
Then you say:
..The wlii-kov men in Inls to vnshl|ITO i..-.1.' their colored employee* herein

waifoiM. on mnlea, and on tool in erowd*«nd .>.-!-<!...'?<11norn."
I ben again, yon further ejcplain,

"THK AnvF.nTi>r.R nn«l it* whiskey- \<-nrrt *|von«l«Mtts may r»'M assured thatwlteii nine-tenibs ot the white men ofti. M |ownsht|«s arc a unit in r«>?-»r«t tnany «»'*e thing, as they wurr* ir. tho hutt lection, amt tho Issue is to l»e to*l«sl utpolls, we always Intend to roll un a]handsome majority."
0 Tho wet men registered greatCrowds of negroes, they came in
droves, in "w agons, on muk.* and
on foot ir crowds," and yet out of
a township with at least a few
white men "wet." and 'Jsa' negro
votes, after all this registering of
negroes by wet employers, wo hav-»

wet votes countetl out after tho
election.
Hunter Township had 2nl white*

voters registered and 2$3 colored
registered making 4-T registered
voters. But "197 votos wore polled.
Whore was tho falling otr, att i
what the cause? Assuming then
that all tho whites voted and al!
went "dry," you have had :\t
least It'd negro votes. Again as.

suming that tn» w hite man voted
"wet" at your box, y.*0 have the ne¬
gro vote li-- dry to 53 wet.
Now in the face of all this you

get up and eli argo the opposition
with mauipilating tho negroes, and
just after the election say that the
whites would have carried prohi¬
bition by 1000 majority. Hut thi«
is ahou: as near the truth as tho
Euterpriso can usually get.
Now in all serlousnees wc a-k.

why did this w agon mule and cart
multitude "go ! nek" on those who
registered them. Kobo answer-
"whon nine-tenths of the white
'.mon of those townships are a unit.
"Ác, we always intend to rollupn
"handsome majority of the vote-

Probably Mr Enterprise -..mo
things occur in your township
which escapes your watchful oye.
If you ascertaiu and state that tu ne
of your citizens told a negro if he
voted prohibition ho would l>o di«-
Charged, t: at no man «vitin bl tho
registration certificates in order to

» «co that the right ballot was depos¬
ited; then, the charge w ill be
disproved, liefere the election was
over the-o charges were the talk
of tho county, and in justice to
your bu«ine<s ni on. some of whom
were charged with unduly influ-

t encing negroes In voting, youI should clear your township. As to
tho man mentioned by TM J: At»-

\ VKi'.TisKu who paid fifty coats ¡'or
registration certificates, wo will
state ho does hot resido in Hunter,

I but Laurens township, and vot-vl
hore. Says the Enterpri-e: "A« to

dragging tho negro again Into pol-
itics, let tho blame rest where it '.«e-
longs." So says TitK Ar»vr.t;Tisrr.,
and hero is what Mr Hemphilt th"
State Senator Irom Abbovillo ha*
to say ah« »ut it :

"Who i- responsible tor tho ne-

"gro v«»t«i in this election hut tho
?'Prohibitionists themselves? They
"were hot satisfied for only th«>sc
'.who held State registration cor«
"tlfttcatcs to vote but by an amoral-
-uo td introduot <l by Senator Milr¬
ay they provided for this special
"registration, If they didn't ex-
'.pect louse tho negro veto to car-
"ry the election In favor of piohi-

¡ "bition why did they make such
'."provision in the law? They can

..only binnie themselves and should
"be ho last <»n«- t«> c Moplain about
"this ill-advised Injection of thc ne-

j "gro vote into a popular election.
N«-w the Enlerprlso bas taken

up tho gauntlet. when it soi « fit, it
I I can put lt dow n. When issue-» aro

'. before tho people, it matter- not
whoso pet schemes they aro, this
paper proposes to discuss them.
Yon can ju*t put thi* in your pipe"

and-pull.
We believe that «ince tho negro

; iras a factor, both side« have Used
J him, and perhaps taken uuwarran-

j ted means lo secure votes, but "lot
I thc blame rest where it bolong«."
If the prohibitions of (Tinton deny
that any intimidation, promises or
throats were used, if only the mer-

i chants ot that town believe th..t
every man voted according to
choice, and that every man voted
who th sired, thi- will do Infinitely
moro toward- "denouncing in de-
"serving term- such unwarranted
"attack upon its character" than a
bald denial of the Enterprise.
Wo desire to misrepresent noth¬

ing. Hut endeavor to, speak tho
truth. Don't lay all thc blame of
tho negro votes on those who rofu*-
e«l to swallow such a dose as tho
Murry Hill w ith all its objection¬
able feature«, .some «»f which were
inserted f«»r the express purposes
of making it obnoxious,
You ask, "i« THE ADVERTISER

"sorry ol anything?'' Wc» answer,
yes. Wo aretr«^Y sorry that this
question wa- evofTMrought before
the people in this sluip«^ and sorry
too that some people take tho sud¬
den burstingof a fine political bub¬
ble, so hard. Hut, no counting on

politics you know.

CON Vit TS.
Then ;*an ho no doubt, bill that

the présent convict lease system «»f
Georgia, is wrong mid must !»«.
changed. Tho groat trouble with
our sister stnlo is sho has her pen»
otontiary in her politics, when she
ought to hnve » tow of her politi¬
cians in the penitentiary. So long
os the officials nre allowod Mich

large discretion In disposing of
convict«: gnd in their management,
jobs will be put up, and thc state j
get'«, worsted. Bul really, then can
be little doubt but that much of thc
maltreatment, cruelty otc. which
wo road nowadays about Georgia
convict camps, is gush. It is the
old trick-» of tho "out«« and inn-*."

A DEAD LETTER LAW.

Nothing shows more plainly that
wo have too much legislation, than
tho fact that we have lawson our
statute book-, that are totally di- j
regarded. lt i- tho duty of the !
state to uphold her Court-, to up-
hold the administration of justice.
and to enforce every Act of the log- I
(stature to tho hdtor. When a law
i s continually disregarded, some*
thing is wrong, tither in the law
itself or those who-e duty it i< t«>
take the initiative step in on fore-'
lng it.
To tho quiet, honest, eivallzed

citizens, it i- a matter of tho great«
j est wonder, to rind resj>oota!de peo-
pie in this country go about from
day to dav, armed <".ijt-a-¡"\ more
after the manner of highwaymen,
or midnight marauders, then pe.» ?<..

loving citizens of South Carolin;«.,
especially when th -re i- a penal
statute forbidding the carrying of
concealed weapons.
A few «lay- ago a "mad «1 >g*'

j made a run aero-s the public square,
j m this town, and in less than thir¬
ty soconds. not less than half a doz¬
en p:-t««ls w « rc drawn from th«- j
hip-pockets of those in reach of the
vexed canine.
What effort is made anywhere;

in this state to enforce this law;
Never i« there a case repot ted, un-

le- tie- pro-editor happens t««
have a grudge against someone,
whom ho cannot roach otherwise.

j If the law is enforced so far as to
have any appreciable effect, it i- .

a good on*', hut otherwise, it is
very hiiil. in that it places law«
abiding men at the morey of the
lawless.

"Meddlesome."
j "Kvfrv («te»e in a while som«« pre- .

i «tum; totis «..!)temporarv. with nt"re un -

pudeuec than either t rains or kunai- I
! Of « lint he i- talking afxntt. pitts !
hi« meddlossnte proboscis tnt«)other .<.-»-

pie's hu*ines«i fttfairs. Some of ines*
i self-constituted Solomons woubl betterj aflorn a short ehecked tr^-k ami t
Kev-eap than tti . position Of preceptor,"
- Laurensvillo Herald,

j From the above it -oems that our

contemporary is bothered by med«
dior«. Tit KA DVHUT tsKit is similarly
situated. Some "Solomons" in this

I world, who do not eon tribute one

cent of patr«>nrig«' to this paper, are

continually sticking their "pro-
bose is'' in our business affairs, tttul

i are over trying to dictate who shall
perform the mechanical work in

j "ur ofHce. With tho Herald wo

say "Away with such meddlers."
THK "MURRAY LAW" IN KANSAS.

Krotn the Keystone, a monthly
journal, pullshed in I'hiladc'phta,
in thc "Interest of thejewelry tra«! .*

wv clip tito follow ing, which -l.o.v s

that thc "Murray law" ls by no
1 means confined to South Carolina
«>r Anderson ¡in«'. Laurens counties,
Here is w hat i- said Of it :

Hy courtesy of K Hewitt Griffin,
. ha- received a copy «>f the Sun,
i'la.- (Mound, Kan-a-, rohtniniug
the following: To show how griov-

. ously the Murray law op- rat .- in
tin- in the for West by witholding

I the necessary panan a for snake¬
bites we publish a petition to Gov.
Martin, from the people of Won«

I dall,a little snake bitten town in
western Kansas.
Tobin Excellency, th«- fl -vernor:

Wo the undersigned, most rcspoet-
.' fully submit that -inc»» tho pass;ll»,.
'of tin- Murray law. rattesnakesI have greatly Increased in number
an<l boldness in this ulcinlty, and
an- becoming a monaco to the lives
and prosperity of tho -euler- who
are powerless against thom by ron«
-««n «if the withdraw al of the stan-
dard antidote and tho ab-.-nco of
stones ami timber. Tho reptiles
travel about in companies ntid tire

j ns terrible as any army ofannreh«
i-t* with re«! Iianners ami unwasli«
ed shirts, and we ha\c not tho
wherewith to overcome th«-ir JM»¡-
- «nous fangs. Therefore we most
respectfully petition the executive
eonucil tn forthwith tllspatc. t<> Iho
town of Wendall a suppl y of stones

' and stout -ticks that may In« dis«
tributed throughout fm- township,in order that thc lives of tfettSora
may not be entirely at the mercy
of t hose reptiles.

It i- certain thal an attempt will
i bo made, in tho next legislature,I to establish an Agricultural Col-
logo in this State. Much has boon
said of tho Misslslppl College, out
it ls not by anymenns certain that
a COlloge of tho same pattern would
work the sam., results. Wo Know
nothing of the merits of thi* school,
but hero is how the plan works in
Massachusetts, according to ono of
tho bes! agricultural journals in
the I nito'l Slate-.
Tho American Cultivator, speak«

lng of thc Agricultural College of
Mnssachnsetts says:

It is admitted on all fides that
«»ur Agricultural Collego is at prev¬
ent warren of practical result4-. It
i- seldom henM of In public, except
on the occasion <»f it.-- annual bog¬ging for an Increased allowance of
States funds. Tho nu mtier of its
students hus fallon off nearly one
half, though its expenso are undi¬
minished, it neltttei enjoya tho
res|»ect or confidence of tho prati-cul farmers for whom IC was origi¬nally designed.

lie Hart No Ticket,

Bill Nye Tell» How KUlior&trt Senator
BticfOTd was Fir-M f ron:. * Pull¬

man Car.

Some years apo a big, fat anp !
pompous mun strolled into a sleep- !
lng ear on board a Union Pac!lie
train with tho air of a man who
owned things. After he had l«*>kod
at everybody till he had gratifiedhis curiosity, he settle*« dow n in a »

sent and bogan to watch from his
w indow the swiftly changing land¬
scape. The sleeping car conductor
put his hand on the shoulder of thc .

large, globular man and asked him ¡it he had a Pullman ticket. The.
wide man -prend his legs a little
w ¡der, so ns to take up a little more
room, breathed in alwut -.TOO cu¬
bic feet of Nebraska ozone and
said bc did not have to have a tick- I
ct. "You have to show a ticket
herc tn this rar or gt» into thc car
whore you bolong.? -aid thc urbane
conductor who assists >ir (ieorgo
Pullman in giving his beloved jsleep.
"We are not carrying people (his !

summer just to cultivât" a triundly
feeling between man and man."
"Do you know," said the large

man as he drew hack his coat so as
t<» -how a two |k>und diamond,
..that I can h ive you out of a joli
in throe minâtes and hang youri
pelt cn the fence a- soon as vc got jlo Omaha ?"

'.No, I didn't know that of ci U"S0, !
but I know that If you don't --how
mc your authority for r i« i i i> in th:.- J
car I will call tho porter ami wc I
will usc you to lubricate th«'young
anil grow"ing State of Nebraska.
You m.ty be an eminent man, but
you have a way of concealing it jthat would bailie any conductor in
the United State-."
-You will Hud out who I am jwhen we 'Z to Omaha." -aid the

large purple mae. looking at his
seven pound watch, and snnppi.ie il
it «.<» that a norvoux wemen m tu
'umped out of the car. "You w
then know w ho I am. but '.: will
too lat.*."
-True true." said the cond'i

musingly, "It w ill then bo i:
too late, for nobody who >....

search for you will know w

are, and you will be a very si
ingsight."
"Youtig man. when you aro

age I hop«, you w ill kn >w more*
"Yes, sir. I am al »o hope I « Il

know mor.'.and 1 wish that you .1
had been blessed by knowing m »rc' |

..sir. loy name i- a hnu.-ii.hold
word from New Y>>rk t" San Fran¬
cisco. It you had ever traveled jmuch you would not have to ask I
for my ticket. You oUt*ht t > bo ;
able to rec<»gnizo a man w ho ha- i

been in public life a- 1 »Hg a- I
have."
"Possibly so," said theconductor,taking ott" his coot and calling the jporter, "but somehow yon. flo »tot |remind mc of any great man I merI saw. You h»..k more to nu- like a

man who has -truck a popularchord in leaf lard or quelled thc na¬
tional cry for an earnest anil ten¬
acious -ivie of glue. As I sahl be-1
fore, the rules ot this company re-I

. I;iir«« that you shall produce cur-!
roney, pass or ticket or get off and
walk. Will y >u sh »w us your ere- j.letitia!.- or carn the everlasting en¬
mity of titi' road by falling otf the |platform or mussing up the riv;ht of
way ?"
The large man'- breath ciune

quirk and his brow grew black, as jhe gr<»un I bis teeth and wont out j
. >f tin* car. ! suppwod be had gone
out to plunge off tho platform as I
wo spe 1 swiftly down thu grade, I
vveul back to sec him do it, f >r ll
had never seen a man distribute I
himself over a monotonous sweep<>f country that w ay, but nin di lol
my surprise, ho wont into a large, 1
yellow special car that wa- attached '?
to tho train, and WO afterward
learned tint ho was Leland stan- |ford, who has since that rillmltoi
overflowing a sent In thc United jStates Senate.
Th > conductor continued tn hoi i

his p isitton f'-r years alter, thoughseveral times he made thin «ame
sad error of not recognizing some
of our ino-t eminent men lil poll-tics, art- and letters.
Twice he missed it on me. Hut

I did not report him, for he ought
to maintain discipline. I claim,and
besides, I had shaved ofTmy mous¬tache since wo last ino .

Wo ought not a-k too much of a
conductor. <>ur grout men are
constantly changing their appear¬
ance by putting on different hat-* or
getting their hair cut, and a con¬
ductor ls nimost forced to demand
a ticket or som,, other guarantee of
good faith from every one who ride.«,
with him.
Gov, Stanford, is a very lar_-«-

man physically, and this I '.

brain a wonderful amou.it of stn
room and a good chance to
itself. He '.njoys being in I
ate very muon, for it giv<
opportunitv to meet Ot ll« l
men and helps him to fo
the low, Common peopleted him. Mc ls -orry .

did not go to the senafi
II i- the be-t place to r
Drain fag tbat hw knii
says that ibis fog hasl
well for years.
Pre* Trade
The réduction o4 internal r

tho taking o*9* of a revenue Mai .Proprietät/ Medicine*, no tl a ha«,largely liencAtted thé connumera, aswell as r-'i-\inir tho l>t:r«l« n «.f hon,,»
manufa pirej«,. Kanoolally i- this tho
< ;L-e With lire, ns AugUii PlOWor andItoshsoVOerinsn Syrup, as the reduct¬ion nf thirty »>x cents i»er dosen im« boen.vM.d c-. increase th« of tho bottles
coutarnins these reiiie.ii««, ihorecv «i«.lftg une-fifth m«" re me.lt« in«, in Ihe T". .'i»
»i/.e. Tho Aagnal Flower f»r Drapopalaamt IhtT complaint, ami tho GermanSvrup f'-r Cough an»! Lung tr«>ti1
h ivi |*erbarw the largest -»nie of anymedicines in th « world. The advantageef Increased Riso of the l «ot tie» M j ii t-
ic tm iv appreciated by the sick and af
ni« ico, In sVery lon n snd village in (her-ivalisort centuries. Simple bottles foilu cont» romain the .same Rise.

Family Itlo-.nln«-
Aimfnon* hirer Regulator, the favor¬ite hmun remedy, I« <iitir.lv vegetalik-.

?mt I« the purent arni l»eid fano Iv rnsili-rino that is oompoandeil. No error iohs fearod in aihtiintntwring; no injuryfrom cxpo-oirc after taking: no loan of¡line. L ts the 1**-»| preventive medicineind safe to take no maxtor *a hat TI.- sirk-
nesaniav prov« to IKS, a.id, III- atty . > r I i -
nar v itiae^ss will .Toel a «.jH-^dy eure.billian«! ihe s< miine, hum; ino '/.-liam,' on «aiappor.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi-* lVmiicr «ever vatros A marvel
f j urity srteniMli an I w ii'dcsouicness
Nim- lA-onotnlcai than tho ordinary
kind», mid cannot bi' Kohl in coinpetl«Hun with t ... multitude of tow test
short weight »i nn or idinAphnto pow
.1.:» Sotit OI;|V in 4'ASH, ItnYAL M\K
INO .Pow I»KU «'..».. !.»'. Willi St met. N.V

-w- WHY JtOT!-oM

.. » I lictrj wi td tlMl
?. i ' C«Ul ..T,.

i an.'. !.-i. i.,:, fr»,

MAOrílNERY,
! Nfïl v KS BStcara £ Water

I \\s ¡j IMp^A- Fitting

< y t i Nt;

l.t.i H

i.) i;s
.

?? \ i ; ; Vs
«.?IAIIÍÑO-

vscmsti
W 1 C - C . . .IC

15 rn ivs Valves

SAWS
FILES

INJECTONS
PUMPS

Water Wheoh

CASTINGS^
H Br.iss and Iren

At LOTTOM PRICES

PKOJirr DKLITEKT.

I GEO. R, LCM3ARD & CO.
B Fourdry, x«.vt;- -'.J tidier j^ cr»». A L .» 1 ii A. ?

l^iiVr i\\Fi-,KNGKK DKrOT.j
POMONA HILL

NURSERIES. *

P< »>'.' 'N A. N. c..
Two and om lin lr milos west ol

( i roi ii «hort», N.( '. The main M rio
of th? ii. iv I». H. passes through
th» j,, rou nd» and within I Wi feet ol
Ihcortlce. Salem tr;.in- make rot*«
ular stops twice daily going each
way. Those Interested In Fruit
and Fruit growiin» arc cordial!;
invited to inspect till« tho i.ir^< «t
nursery In thc State und < no of thc
M r^"-1 in tin- South.
Tho proprietor has f<>r many

years visit« tm- loading nurseries
North nnd Wost und corresponded
with those fcit'cigi. countries,
gathering every fruit that was cal«
ciliated tn suit the South, both na¬
tive und foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Hill Nurseries i4- such
that m any agents going »»ut from
Greensboro representing other nur«
series, try to leave tho Impression
that they arc reprc- Fliting these
nurseries. Why »h> they do ¡tv
Let thc public answer..

I havein stock growing andean
show visitors tht same the largesl
and best stock of frees A-c . ever
shown "r -ron in a*»y two nurserU s
North C.ir«.lina, consisting of np-
plo, |»e ich, pear, cherry plum
.«'rap.', Japanese persimmon, Jap«
nj . »e plum, apricots, nectarine]
Russian a pricot, mulberry, quinces
Small fruit: Straw liorry, rapberry.
currant, pecan, Bngilsh walnut,
rhubarb, asparagus, evergreen«.,
-lindo t roo«.. roSCI, »Vc.
Give your order to my authoriz¬

ed agent or order direct fr on thc
nursery. Correspondence solicited
! IC »erlptlVe catalogue free t«> Sppli«

Address
J. VAN l.tNIH.KV,

Pomona,
Guilford County, N. c.

. ': *v7. nm

FOR RENT.
. two Farms known respeo-

i tho Dorroh Place and tht
r Place, on reasonable terms.

Ap ly to
Mrs. MA HY C. TOD! i,

lOgm Laurens, s. C.

Female* College.
With n full corp» of assistants tho

Laurel ville Female College will
reorganize ami begin fall session
Sept. 19th. Ltoom* comfortable,
Standard high. Spécial attention in
all Fomale accomplishments. New
ami splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian, Government parental. Youngladies under the Immédiat» care of
Mr-. &fcCns]nri ami MK N. C .lor¬
ian. Pupils recelvfld »»I any limeind cha: ged until end of quarter,[loartl tl« Per month in advance,
rultfon #20p^dtX and with Classical
."urn! *i<» per Collegiate yetar, poy«iblc monthly. We ftOlicKand hopeio merit public patronage. For
my information .tddn--*,

\V. M. Md'ASLAN.
hAUßENS, S. C., July ju, Is.s7. ly.

1

THE FURNITURE PALACE
Of -A.iagvj.sta., Ga,

The Largest, Finest, and Most Reliable
House in the Soutli!

We aro nowreceiving our Full utoek of Furniture. Tho flnoMt mid cl io« j »ont wo
overbad, ¡uni Ibis In stivtng very much, for wo have for years h»»uu

THE LEADERS
hoth in Stvie» und Prices alwayasellfng on eloso margi nu. Wo hnvo

aU tho wood» madu Into furniture, consisting "f Mahogany, Cherry, Antique
oak. Imitation Mahogany, Antique Aull, Solid Ash, 'dive and Walnut.
Walnut Suit», $.15 00. Marble top. î»<»u» Parlor Suit*, Plush WalnutFrame», *-V> to $5000. Fino Milk r.tr!.»r »nit*, |55 00 to 130000,
We earrv from 60 to 7">i> arlor nit» and from l«"> t" 150 ohambor »ulta lu ntopk

II « ill nay you to como Bini nee us or ^ rile for uataloguo an J pr|cu li» Hunt frvo
rn annlle.ition.

.

Come and prier, we « iii bo clad to »how you through

FLEMING & BOWLES,'
The Leaders.

3-4:3 Broad St., - A/ugajista,. Qa.
.-"' . " 1

irr

îiea-clca.'u.Sbirters
i

-ATI KINOS OF STAP1.U OOt»l>S, KL'Ult Aft-
BACON, SCO AU, CA NI > V,

FLOl'U, KIES. CUACKKHN,MOUVSSKS, PEPPER, CANN Kl) (IOODH
torr;.!:. SPICE OP ALL KINDS.

Car-Load of Flour just deceived.
.v a^'-l oad of Bagging and Tie3.

WAGOONS -/LISTID BUGGIES.
All of v. lib h ut «. ![ at tiOTTOJf FIOUllKti.

Geo. 33. Anderson,
Laurens - -SOnug'Jiu \ o, i ..

»III i-~ .p mm

01ST TIJjRJSriJP SEED

Cultivate th c Mind by Buying
ñ

WILKES' l))()0K ...l)K)ni-ST0RE

il im
-Dealers in K ugh,und K Prepared I.umber,-

Doors, Sash aiu. Blinds,
Moudingáof Every Kind,

Laths. Mantels, Newels. Sawed and Turned
Balustrades,

PINE AND CYPRUS SHINGLES.
VA can have done at sliopt notice and in good style mtv kind
of Innc) work. If yon menti hus'iness eil! to seo ti«.

Respectfully,
I GRAY & ANDERSON

Laurens C. H., S. C.

FUPwlTXTUEE! ^ FURNITTOEI
MIXT I' Ii ,i- JAMIK&Oy '.S Furniture Palace 1« the pince where
y«u cnn buy the cheapest toni be?! Furniture In tho South.We will not be UtulertUild.Jn»l .' bil of it. r, nice nil wainui ucl. 10 piece». »,j marble for $JI 50, wort'; in »nvmarket, i 1500. Vi rv haudwtino walnut » 1,10 piece», murillo too for JV» 00S< f. I» for ll to. Seat out eau» for $0 £>: N at »ol chair», »Ix fur 1375\\ H w» up eon M mtlv ot, hand a rompióte »lock ofMattiers. M Spring. Locales, Bain Carriages, also Carpets and Rais.

- -Wo are also lieadojuartor» tor 1

Dn Goods, Dress (.i.11, Shoes, Hats, Clothing anti MillineryI»*-nt fail to examino our «tock and prlcoa before buying aa wo will naya ronin»i ey, and money aave-J i» »nono> made. Wewin not »>e undersold.
Minter Sc «Jamieson

.U»d*nof UwW«u.laurena, H. C. May 18,1887 Nm

T!IK LAURENS MAIL

M. E. ' (HTJ.ANn,
A T T O lt S K Y A T fi A W

LAI'RKNJ C. H., S. C.

.N.J. IIOI.X 1.-«. ll.

HOLM KS A MMPSoN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I. ,'I;I:NS C. H., . - - si. c

Cheapest Carpets in
-A.XJC3-XJSTA. -

Steck Larger and Priées Lover than Zn .

I rpba i»reoM Stock N'.nth. MoonedI llru»»l i», Three ply and Ingrain* Caf«
_
ppta, i;>i-. Mat», « minti Cloth«." ludo« curtains, Window oomIee« »ndIMmox I Pole«. Cunt .. ami Caeoa i»»»tintr*>I hr..no _".. i-iirtalno and Il&tM« ftir-niahingS. Write for «ample».
Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,

lIHrnl siro, t, Augusta, lieorai».iiil-VST-3.
j. W. K F I: ot «O.S. C. fl» r ».AT iii: rt vi »NI:

FF. Util's< >N A !WATHERSTONE LXR, Vv/"- lei BALL,
ATTORNEYS AT I A W.

L.vruKXs c. il.. s. c,

C. A V. N RT,
Ahbevdlo.

».. r. M'oow « y
Laurena.

URN ITT & Mri;(»VAN,
ATTI »KN KYM AT LAW,

LA I'KT NS C. II. S. P.

N. S.HARRIS
ATTORXKY AT LAW,

LAP RKN8, s. c.
grv-< »IÍ¡. << l(\fr «tore of w. I.. lloyd.
J.T. JOHXSOX. W, H. AICHMT.

JOHNSON Ä HI« II KY.
ATT« »KN .".Y M AT LAW.

Or»n n Fleming*« Corner, Northwest
»id«' of PuMle Squartk

LAI KKN'S, C. H.. . . . R.e.

-DKNTIST.-Affleo over National fta*k.
r*Vc day»-Mondaya and tiewfcay*-

I... ''KKN'S,.H. Ö

$100 to $300 lar-SaS-s
ii". Vgent* prelorrod who ean furni«stheir own horses and gtTS their w»ol»
«ino- to the tinniness, spare moment*"
may . .. profltabl v employs 1 »tsos A fe1»
\-aosncles in towns and *ltio»» H. f.
JOHNSON AC<>., I. \Uin m.. Bieh-inond, Va. oiRjtr ii

"W. H. Martin
A-TTORNKV AT l.\Wr

pIV J; CK NTS.
I I VI : CENTS.
Send Five eviili in »tamp» at one« PM'

our olOffanily llluwtraied Catarna;ue.
BOUTIIKRN .IEWKLUY lío Pfc*

Y. I). Johnson .V fcinn..
aalnm MO Main Htn Lyneblairc Va.

T IÍ K N K VV

l AKKEU SHOP.
. l , a io inform tn* pnbQe ttiac I

a v .rr i to wno chem a» T*>o»i>niâl.O
fi t '

LAlUK.NSr. ll ,

in m >.new«iU«rter», oriderl*V B***
íes ai!:»HW%. *'Jm\S. CKU.CAN


